August 2011 - July 2012
Academic Calendar

**151 CLASS DAYS – 74 Fall 77 Spring (counting assessment days)**

- Fall including finals week: MWF 43 days TH 31 days (74)
- Spring including finals week: MWF 45 days TH 32 days (77)

**143 Class Days – 70 Fall 73 Spring (counting assessment days)**

- Fall excluding finals week: MWF 41 days TH 29 days (70)
- Spring excluding finals week: MWF 43 days TH 30 days (73)

---

**August 2011**
- 22 – Classes Begin

**September**
- 5 – Labor Day
- 6 – Classes Resume

**October**
- 18 – University Improvement Day

**November**
- 11 – Veteran’s Day
- 14 – Classes Resume
- 23, 24, 25 – Thanksgiving Break
- 28 – Classes Resume

**December**
- 2 – Fall Semester Classes End
- 5, 6, 7, 8 – Finals
- 9 – Commencement Day

**January 2012**
- 9 – Day Classes Begin
- 16 – Martin Luther King Day Observed
- 17 – Classes Resume

**February**
- 15 – All University Assessment Day

**March**
- 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 – Spring Break
- 19 – Classes Resume

**April**
- 6 – Spring Break Day for students
- 9 – Classes Resume
- 27 – Spring Semester Classes End
- 30 – Finals

**May**
- 1, 2, 3 - Finals
- 4 – Commencement Day